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CHAPTER 19 

Behavioral Couple Therapy 
Partner-Involved Treatment 

for Substance-Abusing Women 

W illiam Fals-Stewart, PhD 
W endy K. K. Lam, PhD 
Michelle L. Kelley, PhD 

Among the variou p ycho ocial intervention pre ently available to treat alcohol and drug 
a buse, it could be argued that partner-involved treatment are the most broadly effica
cious. There i not only ub tantial empirical support for the u e of couple-ba ed treat
ment · in term of improvements in primary targeted outcome , uch a ubstance u e and 
relationship adju tment, but also in other area that are of clear public health significance, 
including intimate partner violence (IPV), children' adju tment, and co t-benefit ratio and 
cost-effectiveness. During the la t few decades, programmatic re earch on the application of 
partner-involved therapie for ub ranee abu e ha been among the mo t active and fruitful. 

Although marital and family therapies for ubstance abuse have been u ed with a wide 
variety of patient population , the purpose of this chapter is to focus on the application of 
partner-involved intervention with women who abu e sub ranees and are in intimate rela 
tionships. More specifically, we ( 1) provide a conceptual rationale a to why couple therapy 
for female patient with ubstance abu e problem may be particularly appealing, compared 
to more traditional individual-ba ed approache ; (2) de cribe theoretical and practical con
sideration involved when implementing couple therapy with these patient ; (3) examine 
available evidence for the efficacy of couple therapy with female patient who abu e alcohol 
and drug; and (4) di cuss future direction with re peer to partner-involved therapie with 
the e patients. 

TREATING SUBSTANCE ABUSE AMONG FEMALE 
PATIENTS WITH SUBSTANCE USE DISORDERS: 

THE CASE FOR PARTNER-INVOLVED INTERVENTIONS 

As highlighted throughout thi volume, alcohol and drug u e disorder have hi torically been 
conceptualized a problem of men. In turn, it has been the study of addictive behavior in 
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men that has shaped our under randing of the etiology, course, and treatment of these disor
ders (e.g., Jellinek, 1952; Vaillant, 1995). Both researchers and clinicians have posited that, 
due to significant behavioral, social, and emotional differences between treatment-seeking 
men and women who abuse ubstances, the findings from intervention studies that have 
focused largely or exclusively on men may not generalize to women who suffer with these 
disorders (e.g., Gerolamo, 2004; Straussner & Zelvin, 1997). 

Treatment Response and Outcomes: Women versus Men 

Comparisons of men and women entering substance abuse treatment have indicated chat 
women (1) have a briefer transition from substance use to addiction, but tend to enter treat
ment after a shorter period of regular use (e.g., Grella, Scott, Foss, Joshi, & Hser, 2003; 
Randall et al., 1999); (2) are younger, poorer, and more likely to have direct responsibility 
for children (e.g., Brady & Randall, 1999; Oggins, Guydish, & Delucchi, 2001; Stewart, 
Go sop, & Trakada, 2007); (3) receive less emotional support from their intimate partners 
and ochers (Blum, ielsen, & Riggs, 1998; Kail & El berth, 2002); (4) are more likely to 
have partners, friends, and family member who use drugs (e.g., Bendtsen, Dahlstrom, & 
Lejman, 2002; Hser, Evan , & Huang, 2005); and (5) have a higher prevalence of psychi
atric disorders, such as depression and anxiety (Hernandez-Avila, Rounsaville, & Kranzler, 
2004; Kidorf et al., 2004; Sonne, Back, Zuniga, Randall, & Brady, 2003; Webster, Rosen, & 
McDonald, 2007). 

ot surprisingly, several studies have also found differences in substance abuse treat
ment respon e and outcomes for male and female patients. For example, one of the few 
significant predictors of posttreacment outcomes to emerge from Project MATCH (Matching 
Alcoholism Treatments to Client Heterogenity), the most comprehensive alcoholism treat
ment outcome study conducted to date, was sex; women had a significantly higher percent
age of days abstinent from alcohol after treatment than men (Project MATCH Research 
Group, 1998a, 19986). Similarly, Sanchez-Craig, Leigh, Spivak, and Lei (1989) reported 
that women with alcohol dependence had greater reductions in heavy and problem drinking 
after brief outpatient treatment than men. In a study of men and women predominantly in 
treatment for drug use, women's responses to treatment and self-help participation appeared 
more consistent in reducing drug use during the follow-up period (Greenfield et al., 2007; 
Hser, Huang, Teruya, & Anglin, 2004). 

Thus, despite what is generally a po itive response to intervention, women have been 
substantially underrepresented in substance abuse treatment programs included in most stud
ies exploring outcomes of different treatments for alcoholism and drug abuse. As a result, 
the effects of different intervention approaches on women's outcomes are far less understood 
than they are for men. 

The Influence of Partner and Family Relationships of Women 
with Substance Abuse on Treatment Response and Outcomes 

Among the most important characteristics that distinguishes men and women who have 
substance use disorders (SUDs) is the role of dyadic conflict and relationship stress in prob
lematic substance abuse and relapse. For example, Allan and Cooke (1985) found that, com
pared to men, women were more likely to drink in response to current life stressors and life 
events such as marital discord, divorce, and children leaving the home. Consistent with these 
findings, Annis and Graham (1995) found that women were more likely than men to report 
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hea\'y drinking in response to negative emotional states and interpersonal conflict with oth
er). 

imilarly, relationship issues have been found to affect relapse to substance abuse. 
Lemke, Brennan, and chutte (2007) found that family problems and emotional distress 
were linked to relapse for women with alcohol dependence. Connors, Maisto, and Zywiak 
1998) found that women alcohol dependence were significantly more likely than men with 

,1lcohol dependence to attribute conflict with their spouse or romantic partner as a primary 
precipitant for relap e. Although women frequently report using or discontinuing use for the 
)akc of their partner (Sun, 2007), having a partner that abuses alcohol or other psychoactive 
-.ubc,rance is more trongly related to higher rates of relapse for women than for men (Grella 
ct al., 2003). Clearly, thee findings indicate that a woman's recovery attempts appear vulner
,1ble to problems in her relationships and her partner's ubstance use. 

Because family and relation hip factors play a critical role in the maintenance and exac
erbation of drinking and drug problems, as well as relapses after treatment, interventions 
-.pecifically designed to address both relationship and substance abuse issues concurrently 
would eem likely to have particular benefit for women with SUDs. Yet, this viewpoint has 
not been universally held by alcohol and drug abuse treatment researcher or clinicians. In 
their influential review of therapies for alcohol dependence, Edwards and Steinglass (1995) 
reported that studies finding family treatment superior to control treatments in reducing 
alcohol con umption generally examined more male patients (i.e., an average of 6% of par
ticipant in family treatment were women) than those investigations finding no differences 
111 drinking outcome between family versus control treatments (average of 30% female par
ticipant ). They argued that, in studies "with a preponderance of male alcoholics, marital 
or family therapy may be more likely to yield positive results; family therapy for female 
alcoholic may lose its edge over individual treatment" (p. 502). The authors, however, did 
not examine whether gender was a moderating variable in the effect size for couple/family 
therapies versus individual treatments. The contrasting positions set the stage for an empiri
cal evaluation of family-involved therapies for women with SUDs. 

Of cour e, a fundamental issue in any such study is the type of family-involved therapy 
that hould be tested. A family-based treatment approach for alcohol and drug use disorders 
that may have particular benefit for women is behavioral couple therapy (BCT). During 
the la t 3 decades, various forms of BCT have been associated with positive outcomes for 
men with alcohol dependence and their families, in term of reduced drinking and improved 
relationship adjustment (e.g., McCrady, Hayaki, Epstein, & Hirsch, 2002; O'Farrell, Cut
ter, Choquette, Floyd, & Bayog, 1992), decreased IPV (e.g., O'Farrell, Murphy, & Stephan, 
2004), and reduced emotional and behavioral problems of the couples' chi ldren (Kelley & 
Fal -Stewart, 2002; Kelley & Fals-Stewart, 2007). BCT has also been shown to be effective 
for reducing drug use and improving dyadic relationship (e.g., Epstein, McCrady, & Mor
gan, 2007; Fats-Stewart, Kashdan, O'Farrell, & Birchler, 2002; Fats-Stewart, O'Farrell, & 
Birchler, 2001 ). 

As uch, BCT was a natural selection as a family-based treatment to test with women 
with SUD . Findings in the BCT trials that have been conducted thu far, which are reviewed 
later in this chapter, have shown positive effects for BCT with women with SUD , compared 
to individual-based treatments and attention controls (Fals-Stewart, Birchler, & Kelley, 2006; 
Winters, Fals- tewart, O'Farrell, Birchler, & Kelley, 2002). The e findings are extremely 
encouraging and suggest that BCT may be an important intervention approach with women 
who seek treatment for alcohol or drug abu e. 
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BCT FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE: CONCEPTUAL 
CONSIDERATIONS AND PRACTICAL APPLICATION 

The causal connections between substance use and relationship discord are complex and 
appear to interact reciprocally. For example, chronic substance use outside the home is cor
related with reduced marital satisfaction for spouses (e.g., Dunn, Jacob, Hummon, & Seil
hamer, 1987). At the same time, however, stressful marital interactions are related to increased 
problematic substance use and are related to posttreatment relapse among those who abuse 
alcohol and drugs (e.g., Fals-Stewart & Birchler, 1994; Maisto, O'Farrell, McKay, Connors, 
& Pelcovitz, 1988). Thus, the relationship between substance use and marital problems is 
not unidirectional, with one consistently causing the other, but rather each can serve as a 
precursor to the other, creating a vicious cycle from which couples that include a partner who 
abuses drugs or alcohol often have difficulty escaping. 

Viewed from a family systems perspective, several familial antecedent conditions and 
reinforcing consequences of substance use can be identified. Poor communication and prob
lem-solving abilities, arguing, financial stressors, and nagging are common antecedents to 
substance use. Consequences of substance use can be positively or negatively reinforcing, 
thus increasing or decreasing the likelihood of future substance use. For instance, certain 
behaviors by a non-substance-abusing spouse-such as avoiding conflict with the partner 
with SUDs when he or she is intoxicated, or engaging in caretaking behaviors during or 
after episodes of drinking or drug taking-can inadvertently reinforce continued substance
using behavior. Partners making disapproving verbal comments about the other's drinking or 
drug use is perhaps the most commonly observed negative interaction sequela of substance 
abuse (e.g., Becker & Miller, 1976), and can inadvertently serve to increase the likelihood of 
future drinking or drug use. Other negative effects of substance use on the family-such as 
psychological distress of the spouse; increased social, behavioral, academic, and emotional 
problems among children; and elevated levels of stress in the family system-can lead to, or 
exacerbate, substance use (Moos, Finney, & Cronkite, 1990). 

The strong interrelationship between substance use and family interaction suggests that 
interventions that address only one aspect of this relationship would be less than optimal. 
However, traditional interventions for substance abuse, which focus largely on the individual 
patient with an SUD, often do just that. In contrast, BCT (and, for that matter, family
based treatments for substance abuse in general) have two primary objectives that evolve 
from a recognition of the interrelationship between substance use and family interaction: 
(1) eliminate abusive drinking and drug use and harness the support of the family to sup
port the patient's efforts to change and (2) alter dyadic and family interaction patterns to 
promote a family environment that is more conducive to sobriety. Viewed from a marital 
or intimate relationship context, a high priority is to change substance-related interaction 
patterns between partners, such as nagging about past drinking and drug use, and ignoring 
or otherwise minimizing positive aspects of current sober behavior. Continued discussions 
about and focus on past or "possible" future drinking or drug use increases the likelihood of 
relapse (Maisto et al., 1988). Thus, abstinent patients and their partners are encouraged to 
engage in, and are provided training in, behaviors that are more pleasing to each other. 

Taking into account our conceptual understanding of the cyclic interplay between sub
stance use and family distress, the BCT intervention for substance abuse is founded upon two 
fundamental assumptions. First, family members, specifically spouses or other intimate part
ners, can reward abstinence. Second, reduction of relationship distress and conflict reduces a 
very significant set of powerful antecedents to substance use and relapse, thereby leading to 
improved substance use outcomes. 
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BCTTreatment Methods 

When delivering BCT to a married or cohabiting patient with an SUD, a therapist treats this 
patient with his or her intimate partner and works to build support for abstinence within 
the dyadic system. The therapist, with extensive input from the partners, develops, and has 
the partners enter into, a daily Recovery Contract (which is also referred to as a Sobriety 
Contract). A part of the contract, partners agree to engage in a daily Sobriety Trust Discus
sion, in which the partner with an SUD states (if true, of course) his or her success in stay
ing ober and the intention not to drink or use drugs that day (e.g., "I have been sober for 
the la t 24 hours, and it is my intention to stay sober for the next 24 hours"). In turn, the 
non- ub ranee-abusing partner verbally expresses positive support for the patient's efforts to 
remain sober (e.g., "Thank you for staying sober and please let me know if there is anything 
I can do to help you stay sober for the next 24 hours"). For patients with SUDs who are 
medically cleared and willing, daily ingestion of medications designed to support abstinence 
(e.g., naltrexone, disulfiram), witnessed and verbally reinforced by the non-substance-abusing 
partner, is often a component that occurs during the daily Sobriety Trust Discussion. The 
non-sub ranee-abusing partner records the performance of the Sobriety Trust Discussion 
(a nd consumption of medication, if applicable) on a calendar provided by the therapist. As a 
condition of the Recovery Contract, both partners agree not to discuss past drinking or drug 
use or fears of future substance use when at home (i.e., between scheduled BCT sessions) dur
ing the course of couple treatment. This agreement is put in place to reduce the likelihood of 
substance-related conflicts occurring outside the safety of the therapy sessions, possibly trig
gering relapse. Partners are asked to reserve such discussions for the BCT therapy sessions, 
which can then be monitored and, if needed, mediated by the therapist. Many contracts also 
include specific provisions for partners' regular attendance at self-help meetings (e.g., Alco
holics Anonymous, Al-Anon), which are also marked on the provided calendar during the 
course of treatment. 

At the start of a typical BCT session, the therapist reviews the calendar to ascertain over
all compliance with different components of the contract. The calendar provides an ongoing 
record of progre s that is rewarded verbally by the therapist at each session; it also provides 
a visual (and temporal) record of problems with adherence that can be addressed each week. 
When possible, the partners perform behaviors that are aspects of their Recovery Contract 
(e .g., Sobriety Trust Discussion, consumption of abstinence-supporting medication) in each 
scheduled BCT session to highlight its importance and to allow the therapist to observe their 
behaviors and provide corrective feedback as needed. 

Through the use of standard couple-based behavioral assignments, BCT also seeks to 
increase positive feelings, shared activities, and constructive communication-relationship 
factors that are viewed as conducive to sobriety. In the assignment "Catch Your Partner 
Doing Something ice" each partner notices and acknowledges one pleasing behavior per
formed by the other each day. In the "Caring Day" assignment, each partner plans ahead to 
urprise the significant other with a day when he or she does some special things to show his 

or her caring. Planning and engaging in mutually agreed-upon "Shared Rewarding Activi
ties" is important because many families with drug problems have ceased engaging in shared 
pleasing activities, and such activities have been associated with positive recovery outcomes 
(Moos et al., 1990). Each activity must involve both partners, either as a couple only or with 
their children or other adults, and can be performed at or away from home. Teaching "Com
munication Skills" (e.g., paraphrasing, empathizing, validating) can help the patient with an 
SUD and his or her partner better address stressors in their relationship and in their lives as 
they arise, which is also viewed as reducing the risk of relapse. 

Relapse prevention planning occurs in the final stages of BCT. At the end of weekly BCT 
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e ion , each couple complete a ' ontinuing Recovery Plan." Thi written plan provides 
an overview of the couple' ongoing post-B T acrivitie to promote table sobriety (e.g., 
continuation of a daily Sobriety Tru r Di cu sion, attending self-help support meetings) and 
contingency plan if relap e occur (e.g., recontacting the rherapi r, reengaging in self-help 
upport meetings, contacting a pon or). 

BCT session tend to be moderately to highly tructured, with the rherapi t etting a 
pecific agenda for the e ions from the outset of each meeting. A typical BCT es ion begins 

with an inquiry about any drinking or u e of drug that has occurred ince the la t e sion. 
ompliance with different a pect of the Recovery ontracr that have been negotiated i also 

reviewed and any difficulrie with compliance are di cu ed and addre sed. The e ion then 
move to a detailed review of homework a igned during the previou e ion and the part
ners' ucce in completing the a ignmenr . The therapi t then identifies any relationship or 
other types of problem that may have ari en during the la t week that can be addre sed in 
e ion, with the goal of re olving the problem or de igning a plan for resolution . Therapi ts 

then introduce new material, such a in rruction in, and rehearsal of, kill to be practiced at 
home during the week. Toward the end of the e sion, partner are given specific homework 
as ignmenrs to complete during the ub equent week. 

During initial e ion , B T therapists focu on decrea ing negative feelings and interac
tion about pa rand po ible future drinking or drug u e, and increa ing positive behavioral 
exchanges between partner . Later e sions engage partner in communication skill training, 
problem-solving trategies, and negotiating behavior change agreements. 

Traditionally, the patient with the UD and hi or her partner are een together in BCT 
typically for 15-20 outpatient couple e ion over 5-6 month , although B T has been 
reduced to as few as six e ion (Fals-Stewarr, Birchler, & O'Farrell, 2001). BCT can al o 
be delivered as a tand-alone intervention or as an adjunct to randard individual ub tance 
abu e coun eling. Appropriate candidates for B T are (1) couples in which partner are 
married or have cohabited for at lea r a year; (2) couple in which neither partner ha a co
occurring p ychiarric condition that may significantly interfere with engaging in BCT (e.g., 
schizophrenia, p ycho i ); and (3) dyad in which only one member of the couple ha a cur
rent problem with alcohol or drug abu e. 

BCT for Women and Men: Comparable Outcomes, Differe nt Processes 

B T with men and women who abuse sub ranee have hown comparable effects in terms 
of substance use reduction , dyadic adju tment, and other outcomes. The BCT intervention 
is manualized bur allows for ome modification and change in emphase , depend ing on the 
needs of the patient and the couples. With that stated, it has been our experience that the 
clinical content of BCT session with couples in which a female partner has an SUD focu e 
ub tantially more on relation hip i sue , whereas therapy ession with couple in which the 

male partner has the UD tend to focus more on ub tance u e reduction and elimination. 
Thi i nor by design, but tend to evolve ba ed on the wants and needs of different couple 
types entering BCT. 

BCT FOR FEMALES WITH SUDs: 
RESULTS FROM RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIALS 

ince the 1970 , multiple rudie have consistently found that participation in BCT by mar
ried or cohabiting patient with UDs result in significant reductions in ub ranee u e, 
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decrea ed problem related to sub ranee u e (e.g., job loss, hospitalization), and improved 
relation hip ati faction. Recently, inve tigation exploring other outcomes have found that, 
compared to traditional individual-ba ed treatments, participation in BCT results in signifi
cantly ( l) higher reductions in partner violence, (2) greater improvement in the p ycho ocial 
functioning of children who live with parent who receive the intervention, and (3) better 
co t-benefit and co t-effectivenes (for a comprehensive review, see Pals- tewart, O'Farrell, 
Birchler, Cordova, & Kelley, 2005). 

A noted earlier, the e finding are ba ed largely on studies that enrolled men with SUDs 
and their non-sub tance-abu ing female partners. Recent randomized clinical trials of BCT 
\\ ith female patient with SUDs have demonstrated promising evidence of effectiveness with 
women (Fal - tewart et al., 2006; Winter et al., 2002). The following ection describe these 
studie in derail. 

BCT w ith Female Patients with Alcohol Use Disorder 

In a randomized trial that we conducted (Fal - tewart et al., 2006), participants were het
ero exual couple (n = 138) in which married or cohabiting women were entering outpatient 
treatment for an alcohol u e disorder. Participating couples were then randomly assigned to 

one of three equally inten ive interventions: (1) a BCT therapy condition, which consisted 
of individual alcohol coun eling plu B T essions; (2) an individual-ba ed treatment (IBT) 
condition, consi ting of individual alcohol counseling only; or (3) psychoeducational atten
tion control treatment (PACT) condition, consisting of individual alcohol coun eling plu 
couple-ba ed lecture . 

During the first 4 week after admi sion, female patient in each condition participated 
in an orientation phase, during which background and medical information were collected. 
They al o began weekly 12-step facilitation individual coun eling sessions with their assigned 
coun elor. During the following 12-week primary treatment phase, the female patient ran
domly assigned to the BCT condition began attending conjoint behavioral couple therapy 
se ions with their partners one time weekly, in addition to one individual counseling session 
each week. Female partners assigned to PACT began attending the conjoint p ychoeduca
tional lectures with their partner one time weekly, in addition to one individual counseling 
se sion weekly. Female partner as igned to the IBT condition attended two individual coun-
eling essions each week. Thus, during the primary treatment phase, female participant in 

all conditions were cheduled to receive 24 sessions. For the final 4 weeks, or the discharge 
/Jhase, all female participant were cheduled to meet with their counselor for 12- rep indi
vidual coun eling sessions for one 60-minute ession each week. Women in each condition 
were allowed to attend emergency individual coun eling session at any time during any 
treatment phase. 

Upon entering the study, at the completion of the di charge phase of treatment, and 
every 3 month thereafter for 1 year, female patient and their male partners were contacted 
and interviewed by a research as i rant. During each of these asse ment , participants were 
interviewed about the female partner's drinking and the couple's relationship sari faction and 
adju tment. 

In this randomized study, BCT was significantly more effective in terms of improving 
outcomes along different dimensions of drinking behavior and relation hip adju tment than 
the other treatment condition . More specifically, compared to female patients who received 
!BT or PACT, tho e who participated in BCT with their non-substance-abu ing partner 
reported ignificantly fewer day of drinking and higher levels of dyadic adju tment during 
a 12-month posttreatment follow-up period . Additionally, the positive effect of BCT on 
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drinking and dyadic adju tment were more enduring during the po ttreatment period than 
the po irive effect of IBT or PACT, as evidenced by the lower rate of return to drinking and 
lower reductions in relation hip atisfacrion during follow-up. 

Although drinking behavior and relation hip ati faction were the primary targets of 
the BCT intervention, the comparatively po itive results for BCT were ob erved in other 
significant areas of psycho ocial adju tment. In particular, women who participated in BCT 
reported fewer total negative con equences a a result of drinking during the year after treat
ment, particularly in term of interper onal, intrapersonal, and social re pon ibility con e
quence , than women who participated in !BT or PA T. ouples participating in BCT versus 
tho e participating in IBT or PA T reported fewer day of partner violence incident , both in 
terms of male-to-female and female-to-male physical aggres ion. Becau e IPV i a significant 
and prevalent problem among alcoholic dyads, in general, identification and u e of interven
tions that erve to reduce it in thi population, as well a ub ranee u e, may be particularly 
important. 

BCT with Female Patients with Drug Use Disorder 

In a imilarly de igned tudy, Winter et al. (2002) conducted a randomized trial with mar
ried or cohabitating female patient with UDs (n = 60) who were entering an outpatient 
treatment program. Participating couples were randomly assigned to one of two equally inten
sive treatment condition : one treatment package consi ted of IBT only, based on cognitive
behavioral therapy (CBT) for substance abuse; the other condition was BCT, con isting of 
individual- and CBT-based therapy plu BCT. Measures of drug u e and dyadic function
ing were collected pretreatment, during treatment, posttreatment, and at quarterly intervals 
thereafter for 1 year. 

The couples in the BCT condition reported significantly greater marital satisfaction dur
ing treatment and through the 3-month po ttreatment follow-up than the couples in which 
the female partner received IBT. The female patients in the BCT condition also reported 
lower frequency of ub tance use during treatment and throughout the 1-year posttreatment, 
when compared to the female patients in the IBT group. 

In both our tudies (Fals- tewart et al., 2006; Winter et al., 2002), participants who 
received BCT had better within-treatment and po ttreatment outcome across several areas 
of ubsrance use behavior and couple functioning. However, in the Winters et al. investiga
tion of women in treatment primarily for drug abu e, differences in sub tance use and dyadic 
adju tment between the two treatments (i.e., BCT and IBT) diminished over the course of the 
12-month follow-up period; in contrast, group differences in these domains of functioning 
increa ed during posttreatment follow-up for female patients with alcohol u e disorder (Fals
Stewart et al., 2006). It is not clear why the effects of BCT were more robu t with the female 
patient with the alcohol disorder, given the highly manualized treatment. However, differ
ences in the ociodemographic and relationship characteristic of participants across the two 
tudie uggest some plausible explanation . Females with SUDs from the Winters et al. study 

reported more formidable, multifaceted psychosocial problem (i.e., lower socioeconomic 
statu , multiple current sub tance u e diagnoses) and lower dyadic adjustment at baseline 
than the women entering alcohol treatment in the Fats-Stewart et al. study. These women 
appeared to spend more e sion time diffusing partner conflict and addres ing substance
abu e-related cri es than the female patients with alcohol problems, who appeared to use 
more e sion time on couple-ba ed skill to enhance relationships and support for sobriety 
(Fal -Stewart et al., 2006). 
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BCT with " Double-Trouble" Couples 

Ir t important ro highlight that published tudies of BCT have recruited couples in which 
onl} one partner met criteria for a current SUD. Couples in which both partners use drugs 
(1.e., double-trouble couple ) have been far more difficult to treat, primarily because, in con
~rasr to couples with one non-substance-abusing partner, there appears to be little support 
tram within the dyadic ystem for obriety. In fact, for dual-using couples, the more time 
partner reported spending together using substances, the stronger and more negative the 
a sociation between length of time ab tinent and dyadic adjustment; the inver e of this rela
non hip is found for couples with only one partner wirh an SUD (Fals-Stewart, Birchler, 
~· O'Farrell, 1999). Recently, a pilot study (Birchler & Fats-Stewart, 2007) examined the 
comparative efficacy of (1) a hybrid treatment of BCT plus contingency management (BCT 
+ CM), (2) a standard BCT package without CM, (3) and treatment as usual (TAU). In this 
small- cale randomized clinical trial, participants were women with UD entering treatment 
for ub ranee abuse (n = 60) who were married to, or in a stable relationship with, a male 
partner who met DSM-IV criteria for a current SUD. Couples were randomly assigned to 
one of the three condition noted earlier. BCT + CM consisted of 32 ses ions conducted over 
a 12-week period. Twelve sessions consisted of couple therapy, and the remaining sessions 
,.,,ere 12- rep facilitation essions for the female partner only. Partners received voucher con
nngent upon e sion attendance and providing clean urine and breath samples three times 
weekly. tandard BCT consi ted of 12 BCT and 20 individual counseling sessions; vouchers 
were not provided in this condition. The TAU condition consisted of 32 individual counsel
ing e ions for the female patients only; no CM procedures were used in this condition. 
Couple who received BCT + CM provided fewer positive urine samples during treatment, 
had a higher percentage of days ab tinent during treatment and the year after treatment, and 
had higher levels of dyadic adju tment after treatment completion than couples in the other 
condition . Although this was only a pilot study, the findings indicate that BCT + CM is a 
promi ing hybrid treatment for these very challenging couples in which both partners abuse 
ubstance . 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

Much work remain ro examine whether BCT effects significant and meaningful changes 
for women with UDs through a research program of empirically based, randomized clini
cal trials that i comparable to that which has been established for men with SUDs. Gaps 
in BCT research exist for both males and females with SUDs. However, given the unique 
gender-specific contextual i sue faced by many women who attempt sobriety, the effec
tivenes of BCT and other family-based treatments must be explored independently for 
women. In particular, investigation in the following areas seem most critical to address 
the issues facing women with SUDs and their intimate partners : (1) moving beyond 
whether BCT works to an examination of how it works; (2) exploration of whether adap
tations of BCT might offer even stronger treatment options for unique women's contexts 
(e.g., women who abuse drugs vs. alcohol, women who are a partner in a double-trouble 
couple, and lesbian couples); (3) addition of other intervention components to tandard 
BCT pecifically targeted to enhance important secondary outcomes, particularly enhance
ment of parenting and child functioning, decreases in IPV and HIV risk behaviors, and 
addres ing is ues specific to women with same-sex partner ; and (4) dissemination of BCT 
to community-ba ed programs to address treatment access and availability issues facing 
women with SUD . 
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The "How" of BCT: Mechanisms of Action 

Although the results of multiple randomized clinical trial indicate that BCT work , no tud
ie , to date, have empirically e tabli hed how it works. More preci ely, the mechanisms of 
action that produce the ob erved outcome have not been re red empirically. A de cribed 
earlier, the general theoretical rationale for the effect of BCT on substance abu e has been 
that certain dyadic interactions erve as inadvertent reinforcement for continued ub ranee 
u e or relapse and that relation hip di tre s in general i a trigger for substance u e. In turn, 
the B T intervention package that ha evolved from thi rationale involve (1) teaching and 
promoting method to reinforce obriety within the dyad (e.g., engaging in the Recovery 

ontract), (2) improving communication kill to addre s problem and conflict appropri
ately when it arises, and (3) encouraging participation in relationship enhancement exerci e 
(e.g., hared Rewarding Activitie ) to increase dyadic adju tment. 

However, it is not clear if participation in any or all of the e aspects of the BCT interven
tion result in the improvement ob erved. For example, although most BCT tudie have 
found that participation in BCT re ult in improvement in relationship adjustment and 
reductions in substance use, none has conducted a formal test of mediation to determine if 
change in relation hip adjustment (i.e., either during treatment or after treatment comple
tion) partially or fully mediate the relationship between type of treatment received (e.g., BCT, 
individual coun eling, an attention control) and ub tance u e outcomes. Indeed, it i impor
tant to highlight that mo t tudie have generally failed to find trong relation hip between 
theoretical mechani m of action of different interventions and ub equent outcomes, both 
in general p ychotherapy (e.g., Orlin ki, Grawe, & Park , 1994; tiles & hapiro, 1994), 
and in sub ranee abu e treatment (e.g., Longabaugh & Wirtz, 2001). The apparently height
ened sociodemographic and relation hip complexities of females with UD seeking therapy 
may threaten the u tainability of effect and their recovery attempt . Thus, it i particularly 
important for future tudie of women with UD to te t formally the theoretical mecha
nism thought to underlie the ob erved BCT effect . 

BCT for Differe nt Types of Couples and Partners 

Although BCT ha been the ubject of multiple clinical trials in the la t three decade , the va t 

majority of these tudies has focu ed on hetero exual couple in which only one partner was 
an identified patient with an UD. Moreover, the tudie for alcohol and drug dependence 
have evolved on separate track . In nearly all ca e , tudie include either patient who report 
that their primary ub ranee of abu e i alcohol or those who report that their primary drug 
of abuse is something other than alcohol. To increase the ecological validity of BCT re earch, 
participant inclusion mu t be broadened to capture the wide array of couple that typically 
enter clinical practice. 

For example, the majority of BCT approache have excluded patients who e partner 
met criteria for current alcohol or UD. This exclusion criterion ha particular alience for 
females with SUD , who e non- ub ranee-abusing male partner are mo t likely to leave 
the relationship before the couple enters treatment (Fal -Stewart et al., 1999). Thus, these 
couple may not be adequately represented in treatment-based investigations. Instead, tud
ies have repeatedly found that the majority or ignificant minority of married or cohabitating 
females with alcohol or substance-abusing problem entering treatment are involved with 
partner who also abu e drugs (e.g., Fal -Stewart et al., 1999, 2006; Lauder, Magura, Furst, 
Kumar, & Whitney, 1999). The pilot study conducted by Gorman, Klostermann, Fal -Stew
art, Birchler, and O'Farrell (2004) examining BCT with CM for dual-u ing couple , offers 
great promi e for future effort to reach the e couple . A larger randomized trial i needed 
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ro determine the effectiveness of this BCT + CM therapy for these dual-using couples. Such 
an approach would serve not only the needs of many female patients initially entering treat
ment, but would also have the effect of reaching patients' intimate male partners who might 
not otherwise seek help for alcohol or drug use problems. 

A critici m of BCT is that there has been a nearly exclusive application to heterosexual 
couples. It is widely recognized that partners in gay and lesbian couples have unique indi
vidual and relation hip needs, and that findings from research with heterosexual couples 
may not generalize to same-sex couples (e.g., Mohr & Fassinger, 2006). A recent small-scale 
randomized clinical trial comparing BCT versus individual-based treatment for substance 
dependence with gay and lesbian couples found that BCT was more effective in reducing 
substance use frequency and relationship satisfaction than individual-based treatment (Fals-

tewarr, O'Farrell, & Birchler, 2007). Although these findings are promising, they are far 
from definitive and highlight the need for further research on the use of BCT with these 
couples. 

La tly, it is also not clear if the demarcation between alcohol dependence and drug 
dependence of female patients, which is standard in BCT studies, continues to be neces
sary or u eful. Although the distinctions between these patient populations may very well 
have been more defined 30 years ago, when BCT research began in earnest, the boundaries 
between these patient groups have become increasingly blurred over time. In most instances, 
female patients now entering treatment for an SUD meet criteria for multiple SUDs. It is 
plausible that the sociocultural differences between women with drug- versus a lcohol depen
dence continue to be important and clinically relevant and, as such, warrant separation of 
the e groups. It is a question that deserves greater empirical scrutiny. 

Additions to Standard BCT Targeted to Enhance Secondary Outcomes 

Although participation in BCT appears to have a positive impact on important secondary 
outcomes, the next phase of research needs to examine if these effects can be enhanced if the 
BCT intervention were modified to specifically target these outcome domains (in addition 
ro substance use and relationship satisfaction) . Some preliminary research is now underway 
with males with SUDs and their female partners to examine the effect of adding such cir
cum cribed interventions to the standard BCT intervention package to determine if such out
comes can be further improved. Parallel investigations for women with SUDs and their male 
partners will be especially important to address the psychosocial contexts that are highly 
relevant to them. 

For example, we completed a study exploring the impact of adding parent skills training 
to BCT to ascertain the effect on school-age children living with participating parents (Fals
Stewart, Fincham, Vendetti, & Kelley, 2003). In this study 72 couples who were raising a 
school-age child and in which the male partners abused drugs were randomly assigned to one 
of four conditions: (1) a 24-session manualized BCT condition, consisting of 12-sessions of 
BCT plus 12 sessions of 12-step group drug counseling (Daley, Mercer, & Carpenter, 1998); 
(2) a 24-session manualized Parent Skills plus BCT (PSBCT) condition, consisting of 6 ses-
ions of BCT, 6 sessions of parent skills training, and 12 sessions of 12-step group drug coun
eling; (3) a manualized 24-session parent skills (PS) training condition, consisting of 12 ses

sions of parent skills training and 12 sessions of group drug counseling; or (4) a manualized 
24-session group drug counseling condition for the male partner only. Parents and children 
were assessed at baseline, posttreatment, and quarterly thereafter for 12 months. Substance 
use frequency, dyadic adjustment, and chi ldren's emotional and behavioral adjustment were 
measured at each assessment point. Although participants who received BCT and PSBCT 
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had equivalent substance use frequency and relationship outcomes during the posttreatmem 
follow-up period, with participants having superior outcomes in these areas to those who 
received PS or group counseling, children whose parents received PSBCT had higher levels of 
psycho ocial functioning (i.e., reductions in internalizing and externalizing symptoms) dur
ing and after treatment completion than children whose parents were assigned to BCT, PS, 
or group counseling. 

These findings suggest that the positive effects of standard BCT on children's emotional 
and behavioral adjustment can be enhanced with the addition of parent skills training. These 
findings have particular relevance for women with SUDs, who often maintain primary care
giving responsibilities for custodial children. In addition, the results of the study have impli
cations for similarly designed investigations intended to explore the effects of adding other 
components to standard BCT to enhance secondary outcomes of interest. Pilot studies are 
also underway to determine if components added to BCT intended to reduce HIV risk behav
iors, IPV, and issues facing lesbians with SUDs will also enhance the effects of standard BCT 
on these secondary outcomes. 

D isse mination to Community-Based Settings 

Although it has strong research support for its efficacy, BCT is not yet widely used in commu
nity-based alcoholism and drug abuse treatment settings. A national survey was conducted 
of 398 randomly selected U.S. substance abuse treatment programs that treated adults to 
determine the proportion of settings that use different family- and couple-based therapies 
(Fals-Stewart & Birchler, 2001). Based on responses from program administrators, 27% of 
the facilities provided some type of couple-based service mostly confined to assessment, that 
included couples. Less than 5% of the agencies used behaviorally oriented couple therapy, 
and none used BCT specifically. 

In this survey program administrators were also queried about significant barriers to 
adoption of BCT; two primary concerns were raised. BCT was viewed as too costly to deliver, 
requiring too many sessions in its standard form. In addition, most BCT studies used mas
ter's-level therapists as treatment providers, but most community-based treatment programs 
employ counselors with less formal education or clinical training. Thus, the concern was that 
counselors who typically work in substance abuse treatment programs, most of whom have 
undergraduate degrees or less and have little formal clinical training, could not deliver BCT 
as effectively as master's-level therapists. 

Two recently completed studies addressed each of these concerns regarding the use of 
BCT with men who abused substances. First, we evaluated the effectiveness of a briefer ver
sion of BCT. Brief BCT (six couple sessions and six individual sessions) and standard BCT 
were significantly more effective than IBT or PACT in terms of male partners' percentage of 
days abstinent and other outcome indicators during the year after treatment (Fals-Stewart, 
O'Farrell, & Birchler, 2001). Furthermore, brief BCT and standard BCT produced equiva
lent posttreatment outcomes. A second parallel study with male patients who were drug 
dependent produced similar findings as with the male patients who were alcohol dependent 
(Fals-Stewart, Klostermann, Yates, O'Farrell, & Birchler, 2005). 

We also examined the differential effect of BCT based on counselors' educationa l back
ground, comparing outcomes of couples randomly assigned to be treated by either bach
elor's- or master's-level counselors in delivering BCT (Fals-Stewart & Birchler, 2002) . Result 
for 48 men with alcohol dependence and their female partners showed that, in comparison to 
master's-level counselors, bachelor's-level counselors were equivalent in terms of adherence 
ratings to a BCT treatment manual, but were rated lower in terms of quality of treatment 
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delivery. However, couples who received BCT from the bachelor' - and master's-level coun
\elor reported equivalent (1) level of sari faction with treatment, (2) relationship happiness 
during treatment, (3) levels of relationship adjustment, and (4) percentage of days abstinent 
(for patients with alcohol dependence) at posttreatment, 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month follow
up. 

The finding of these investigations uggest that the primary identified barriers to BCT 
implementation in community-ba ed etting (i .e., concerns about cou nselors with limited 
educational backgrounds and that BCT required too many sessions) either were not found 
when te red (i.e., no differential effectiveness of BCT based on counselors' educational back
ground) or could be effectively overcome (i .e., use of an abbreviated version of BCT). Taken 
together, the result of these studie suggest that BCT cou ld potentially be delivered effectively 
m the context of community-based substance abuse treatment programs, with one caveat: 
The e studies targeted male patient ; comparable investigations are needed for women with 

UDs. 

KEY POINTS 

• Among female patients diagnosed with SUDs, dyadic and familial factors play a particularly 
salient role in etiology and maintenance of drinking and drug use behavior, as well as in relapse 
among patients who achieve stable periods of abstinence. 

• Addressing these relationship and family factors may be a critical aspect of effective treatment 
efforts with married or cohabiting female patients diagnosed with SUDs. 

• Three decades of research indicate that BCT is more effective, in terms of substance use, 
relationship quality, and family adjustment, than individual-based treatments for married or 
cohabiting males with SUDs and their non-substance-abusing female partners. 

• Consistent with the findings of BCT with male patients, the results of two randomized clinical 
trials with married or cohabiting female patients with SUDs and their non-substance-abus
ing male partners revealed that BCT was more efficacious than individual-based treatments 
across multiple domains of functioning. 

• More trials are needed to examine not only whether or not BCT is effective for married or 
cohabiting females with SUDs, but also to explore how it works (i.e., its mechanisms of action) 
and how it might be modified to meet the unique needs of different couple types (lesbian 
couples, dual-substance-using partners) . 
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